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A New Mental Health Law became effective as of July 1988. With this as a turning 
point， the authors investigated the views of families who must care for inpatients admitted 
to the psychiatric ward of N ara Medical University Hospital at this time by means of a 
questionairre solicited by mail. 
We considered that this was a good time to study the families' views of their own 
relatives， because the New Law changed many provisions of the Old Law (Mental Hygiene 
Law)， including the admission form. The aim of this investigation was to elucidate what 
factors affected the families' attitudes to the patients， though there were previously few 
studies in this field. 
As a rusult， 38 families (47.5%) gave answers and only 16 of them (42.1%) manifested 
willingness to receive their relatives if they could be discharged. 
There was no association between these families' attitudes and the patients' sex， age， 
number of admissions， and family relationship. 
However there was a remarkable difference in the families' reception between short-
term (under 1 year) and long-term (more than 1 year) admission groups. 
Furthermore， patients' families showed a significantly stronger rejection reaction when 
the patient had at least one symptom such as violence， wastefulness， runaway from home， 
wandering， or the possibility of suicide at admission， than those whose relatives had none 
of above mentioned symptoms. 
These results suggest that families are， in general， intolerant of patients who were a 
nuisance to them in terms of physical damage or economic burden. 
精神科病棟入院患者の家族意識調査 (645) 
Index Terms 




















Table 1. The r巴lationshipof a family 
Relationship N % 
Father 12 3l.6 
Parents 
Mother 1 28.9 
Brother 4 10.5 
Sibling 
Sister 2 5.3 
Child 2 5.3 
Spouse 2 5.3 
Other r巴latives 5 13.2 





























性別 (Table 4)，患者年令 (Table 5)，入院回数




Table 2. Av巴rageof patient's age， frequency of admission 
and duration of this admission 
Age (Years) 
Frequency of Admission 
Duration of this Admission (Months) 
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Table 3. Outcome of the families's feelings about the necessity of admission， th巴necessity
of a continuance of this admission and the reception of their relatives at discharge 
1tems 
Is This Admission necessary? 
Is a Continuance of this admission necessary? 
Do you receive your re!atives at discharge? 









Table 5目 Therelationship b巴tweenpatients' 
age and families' r巴ception
Age Tota! N receptive N (%) 
20-29 7 4 (57.1) 
30-39 6 1 (16.7) 
40-49 9 4 (44.4) 
50-59 11 2 (18.2) 
60-69 2 1 (50.0) 







































う叩1如 5). しかし，この「家族の協力の必要性」には大き 推論している.我々のデータでは有意差は得られなかっ












Table 6. The relationship between duration of this 






Table 7. The relationsip between frequency of admission 
and famili巴s'reception 
Only one family didn't answer to this item 
receptiv巴(N) unreceptive (N) undertermined (N) 
6 4 1 
7 2 4 














Tabl巴 8.The relationship between symptoms at admission and families' reception 
receptive (N) unreceptive (N) undertermined (N) TotaJ(N) 
Violence 。 4 5 9 
Uncalmness 5 7 4 16 
Wandering 。 4 1 5 
Possibility of suicide 2 2 I 5 
Runaway from Home 。 2 l 3 
Wastefulness 。 2 。 2 
Asthenia 8 8 2 18 
uth巴rs' 6 2 l 9 
そのまま受け入れの善し悪しの判定にならぬまでも，家 れる.





4)今回入院期間と受け入れ CTabl巴 6) たしていない」と述べている.
入院期聞が 1年未満の群は 1年以上の群に比べて受 6)入院時症状と受け入れ CTable8， 9， 10) 
け入れが有意に良く，これは原田ら10)の報告と一致する["乱暴J ["放浪J ["家出J ["浪費」の症状がすくなくとも
また平回川町)は，銚子市立総合病院精神科においては lつあった患者の家族の場合は，受け入れの意思が全く












non-violent 16 13 
pく0.01
Table 10. The difference between of families' r巴ception
betw巴巴nso-called positive and negative symptom 
groups. 
A: The patients' group who had only three symp-
toms such as asthenic， uncalmness and others 








Table 11. Th巴 relationshipbetween families' relationship 
and families' reception 
Relationship receptive(N) unreceptive (N) undertermined (N) 
Fath巴r 6 4 2 
Mother 4 4 3 
Sibling 2 1 3 
Child 。 1 1 
Spouse l 1 。
Other relatives 3 1 1 
N. S. 
ベて受け入れは極端に悪かった.具体的には，入院時暴 族の受け入れは極めて良好であった.上記の傾向を確認
力行為のあった患者の家族で退院時受け入れを拒否した するために i無気力J i落ち着きがないJ iその他」のみ
ものの割合は1.0，暴力行為のなかった家族で、受け入れ の組み合わせの症状を持つ患者群をA群(いわゆる陰性
の意志ありとするものの割合は 0.55であり，暴力行為の 症状群)，残りの患者群をB群(いわゆる陽性症状群〉と
有無により退院時受け入れに有意の差を生じた CTabl巴 分類して受け入れとの関係を調べた.その結果， A群の
の.山田ら17)は「入院時の症状が暴力行為であった者の在 内受け入れるとした家族は約 74%， B群の内受け入れな
院が長期化している」と指摘し，統計学的処理はおこな いとした家族は約 89%で，両者の聞で受け入れに有意の
ってはいないが， i¥，、っ再発するか分からないとの恐怖か 差を生じた CTable10). 
ら，家族の受け入れ拒否がおこった」と推測している. 原田ら川は，入院時に家族が問題点としてとらえてい
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